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·1. ~ncter'.Article 123 ~f ihe: Act 'of Accession of thiH~Uenic Republi;~· ... 
tp .ttle .iUf'OJ)eari Communitie-s, G~eec/· is r~quited to adop~ ft'OI'II 
·, :J?Jn~ary; 19$1.the full' ~cqu)s ~omm.unaut.:iire in the>f-ie~d-of;_. 
·· text He trade pO<li cy. · _ . 1 • --~ , •· ·. · i 
· .. :~. ·: 
, ~hi~ i~ to: be1done. in. ~ceo~~ance ~f~hthe -~rO'~ed~re ~gr~e~ at. :;:l·Ji. 
' ,'• . ' • : r ~-
- .. . '•. ·~ 
- ~~. 
~ -·· 
. 1 "•t 
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. ;: .: _.-.-._- '- -:' .-· ; 
: ·meetings of ·the (leg9tiating_ c-onference at deputy ·level b~hie!r'f;··.! f·' 
.the communi~y ana. G_ree_ce_ <.CONF/G~/68f78 _a(ld CONFIGRi30I7.B> •. ; · :~:lt. 
' l ~ - • \ ,.. .... f-} f 
. z. ·~~n· th~ ;e)(tile field; t~he. acq~.is c'omni4nautaire eonsists ~f ;,J·1;'. 
• "e~ternat · ar,:a~9em~nt's to regulate i~ports frorn''lo~:..cost -' · : 
~ ' . : . . 
' . ·. ,; ' . . ' ;-
- · \:su1~ply;ng · countr'ies.o , Jhese tc:~ke the' form of hi lat:eral .. 
.. a~r.e~ments .whi~h are inQS~l/·val id U!1tH '31' Decembel"-'·19,82, '. . 
. . . . '.· . . . '.' '· ...... ···. ·'. . . ...., . .., ,· .·. ' 
negoti attHt on. th~ basis of .t~e M~Lfi fi'bre Arr'angwem~nt ,and: 
tb,e :Pro.t:o~ol elietending- h, :a~q infortnal"volul'\tary restraint: 
. arrangemef1t's with a num~er ~f count_ri~s li~~ed t~·'t'he 
· ·. ·.··community by pre•fere,ht:ia~ :agreements • .' 
. ' . ~ . ' . .· -' ' 
"·t. / ·< 
.. · .};.,.' Internal a~r~~ge~ent·s· "g,Lobat'v ~o~munlty a_nd reg·i~nal limits 
tor the ·eight .most s5~ni sitiv~ pr()du~t~, with ~Ho!iiance f.br - ·. 
- import ·gr·~wth alloca~ed' a1119nb the Member. ~t,~te~ according to ;.: . 
~·· formule hased on objectives criteria: The agreements and· .~! :: · 
·-
·,. ·.· - ; - .I 
.arrangements are acfminist~red ~n .the basis. of a unified . 
~omenc~at .. u,., and classif.i ca.tion_ G~Veri~g al't .teM'ti le··pro,ducts.·' f . ' -
. ' .. . : ~ 
-~-- : . 
.. -:.-· ·-·.;· 
-. 
,._., .. _... 
:·'. 




3. · ·Greece.•s' adop~ion of the acguis cotnm.un~utair:e. o.n textiles must· · 
'· 
not 'lead the supplying .countrie-s to call the .agr~ement~; or. 
. . ' . . ~ . 
· arrangemen~s i.ntJf~uestion. This means in particular hat the ·t 
· ad,justme~ts shoJLd\r:tot~. ~esut~ io any undet'1'i,riing. of_ •. fheir .Pr.es~nt .~' ·:: · 
· •. postdo<>n;. n_Otabty. in e~on~mi ~ terf11S•. . , .. .. . : . ' ;,- .. 
i •~ 
atit wjth· ~ te:~ e~.ce~tions·~te~ce i's not a .significant· irrporter . · · 
of te.xti les,· and ~he sut~dt~r~ of: its ·imports. ·~iff.er$ ·c<:flsh.fer~bly 
0 - :,•• • L: ; i _. ' __ 0 0 " 0 ' • '• •:• ' • r•• ~ ;·,' • • > ' 0 ' • l, ••• : 0 .\ 0 • ' 
' frGni that·. <>1 the otheriMember St~tes· ;~ beC:ause of both its own 
•· .· ' ' • "' ; .. ~ > • L • • • ~ • ·,.- <; ~ • : ; 
·situ.tion--.as a mal<>r te)l(tU& producer. and t~,. pQl icy- it. has h.ftheito 
· \ purs~d . on texti l ~.-. 't.Port$'. . · . . . .. ,:: .. · .. . - / · · . ·. . · : . 
<~". _:::--_-::~.-·/{; -·--< \ .-· ---~ ' .-,~~. _:' '\.<-·· ,·_ .,· .. ," -.. -:··: ·. ·... .-~ ' . -.:__ .:.·';: '; -:.·. ·-f. · .• ; .--
.. 
... 2 -
4. Accordingly,. the Commission wi.ll need n~gotiating directives which, while 
confor.ming strictly to the principles and .aims of the<co~mun.ity• s textile 
tr~de policy, allow .it a degree of flexibility in fixing the quota .shares 
tor Greece~· 
. . . . . ' 
S.·. The Comm.issioh is awpl'e that thisoperationwhic.h must be completed by 
1 January 1981 could. take some tim~ qccordingly it reques1ts that the· 
C.ouncil adopts the arnexed negotiating directives as soor.1 as possible. 




RECOMMENDAT10N FOR A COUNCIL DECISION AUTHORIZING TH~ COMMISSION 
TO OPEN NEGOTIATIONS WITH NON~MH18ER COUNTRIES lvHICH HAVE 
CONCLUDED TEXTILE AGREEi~ENTS WITH THE COMNUNITY FOR THE PURPOSE 
. - - -,- ' ·. ' . ' . -- -
OF ADAPTIN~ THE SAID AGREEMENTS TO TAI<E fi.CCOl)Nl OF. THE ACCESSION 
OF GREECE TO T~E EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
' . 
THE COUNCIL-OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES_.. 
Having regard to the Treaty e.stabl ishing the-·~urope~·n Economic·· 
. . . . 1ti. ~" .. 
· Community, and in particular Article 113. thereo·f, · 





Whereas the Community has cone luded w.i th cert ai.n no'n-member ·countries. 
. .. 
bilateral agre~ments and arrangements on .trade in teJ~tHes ; 
whereas those agreerrierits and arrangements should be ipdapted to 
take account of the acc.ession of Greece to the European Communi• 
'ties and neg9ti at ions opened for that purpose w.ith the countri f?S 
in question, · .. 
HAS· DECIDED AS. FOLLOWS : 
Sole ·A.rti cle 
the CQmrnission is hereby authoriz.ed to enter· into negotiations with al.l' 
c'ountrtes which have signed bilateral textile agreements or arrang~ment~ 
for the purpose of adapting the said agreements or a-rrangements to 
take account of the accession o.f the. l-!dlenic Republi.c to the 
European Communities o 
The. Commission shall conduct the negotiations in acco_.rdcnce·. with 
the direstives ahnexed to thi~ Decisi~n and t~ consultation with. 
the spe~ial committee provided for. in Articl.e 11.3 of the T.re~ty~ 
Represe~tatives ot the Hellenic Republic may parti.cipate iri meetings 









1. Basic principles 
.. 
.,; In ·order to avoid demands by' the S1Jppl ier countrles for a·· 
.. comprehensive r~negotiation of th.e textile agreements, it 
,_ ~ 
·will be. necessary at l~a~t to maintain the current position~ 
.notably in economic terms • 
... If the cou[ltries., ~oncerned refused adj L!Stment s to the agree-
ments, it could be, necessary to apply Article 123 <2> of the 
Act of Accession. of th~ Hellenic Republic'to the European 
.. i ; (1) Commun t1es. 
l ' ., 
, ... 
2 •. Count r 1 es ·concerned 
' . . 
· • At l cou'ntries tlavi~g concluded with the Colljmunity bilaterql 
I ' • -. 
agreement's.or arrangements whichwHl be in force on .1·January 
1981. (AQnexe II). ·In the case of the preferential countries.·· 
conc~rned '(Portugal, Malta, Morocco and E~ypt), the adjustment 
will have to take into account, so far as the substance is con-
cerned, the specia~ status of these countr,ies' trade relations 
'. 
with the Community r ~hile the timet able will have to be drawn up 
in the Vight of thei current' negotiations for the conclusion ot · 
. 'additional protoco(s to. the comprehensive agreements linking them 
with· the ~ofllmunit.y, 
' ' ~ 
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Basket extractor leveLs for '1982 s~ould be worked out on the 
basis. 6ftotal EEC import's includir:g,;· exceptionally,, ·1980 
EEC imports ori~inating in Gr·eece, so as to allow the non-
member countries concerned to ret.;,in the econolii1c V<~lue of· 
• ' - ' ' t • 
thei~ entitlements. In practice t~~ ba~ket ext~~ctor level 
for 1981 and 1982 will be 102.5 X <or 102 ~) - rath~r than 
- ' -·' 
the present figure of 100 7. - of tr.epercentage. of .1~otal 
1980 extra-EEC imports, i~cLuding those fro~ Greece .. , which 
. . 
is used as t-he basis for.the calcu(atiQn. 
Regional 
~ I 
The r.egional ·basket extractor threshold for Greece wi U be 2.5 7. 
Cor 2 7.l of the Community basket ext.ractor threshold as defined 
above. 
' iJ •. Establishment of limits ,.. 
;P"' 
A "limit wilt be set for. Greece wherever the agreements curr.ent ly 
provide. for a. Community liinit allocated among alL the Member 
States. · 
.·These quota ~hares will. be based on existing· trade patterns. • • 
But they c~mnot be smaller than ttl(~ figure given by ~the theo.reti cal 
calculation<1>cs % of .2.5. % - or ;! % - of the Community limit>., 
it being underst9od that this figul·e too may not fall bel.ow certain 
threshold levels .<2 tonnes or 2.000 pieces) unde.r whi c.h the shares 
IJOuld bequite meaningless in e!=onomic terms. 
) regional limit m~ybe set for.-Grcece wherethere is no Commyriity 
quota but the exis'tin~ t.rade flow ·is appr:edably above the basket 
extractor threshold and there ar.e veri.fi able. econorriic grounds 
for such .a L,~it~ 













''• '- ... ' ' 
·T; take account of the ch~racteristic~ of .. Greece's tex:tHe import 
polic>' prior 
on the. bas.i s 
to 
of 
accessidn the referepce levels will be\c(llculate.d 
the arithmetical average o1 1977, 1978 and 1979 
' - ,• 
performance' levels. Exceptions to t'his .,rule for special cases 
;. . 
will have to be made on a pragmatic ba.sis .. · 
• I 
iii{~ Gro~th rates 
· .· · . As a rule the 1981 limits for Greece wi.Ll be established on the. 
.. 
. . 
basis. of the reference leve:ts. <se.e 3. <b) 3.) plus 2 x. 6 X. 
1. ' 
.The rate of growth ~rom .1981 to 1982 to be. applied td the.Gre~k 
' . . 
limits should be the same as the average Community gtowth rates 
for .the vari6us i~tegories of pr6ducts. I · 
, 
.. 
b .. ) Ex'ternal elements (preferential countries) 
. . . 
\>Jith the .~xcept1on of par~. iJ, the provisions of 'paras. b)i·i, Hi, iiii. I 
. . 
shal.l apply,given that a more· favourable regime should be grant~rd to· 
these partners. 
4~ The following operations could also be carri~d out at the same time as . 
th~ negotiations : 
.. 
.• Updating of the :global Community ceilings for 1981 and 1982 • 
;\ 
• Est..1blishment of global regional ceilings for Greece-·for 1981 and . 
.. 1982 .• 
• Inclusion of Greece in the burden sharing formula. Applying the 
criteria I,JSed fo.r the other .Member States, Cireece's,share would be 













































LIST OF THIRD COUNTRIES HAVING CONCLUDED 
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